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F«; M«seu. HehtL returned to America after an sb- 1”p*tOT8d ^ I jj,e ato»msbip Mexico brought 1,360
. The steamer Maude, Capt. Barry, wai .enoeof forty yeah, under Anglwan “^^h“l£^into wt ter qiar-tonsof freight distributed M' follows? ----------------------

iisiffflia»-* :fe=i -.■■■ ^satmatSssstwr : -1
'£S£?5^"4r‘^ M«,rwssïn,.:r; sSÙ^Xz&'zrts! K “° Tr^-'
en board the attoitiahip Mexico : G. Har- pired in h Weep, for even m death heap- ^Oh’ÿriday Mr. George Whitfield, of turn of the Oregon Railway A Navigation receded a‘e^<”"1JI"Bunat«r.
vey, S. E. Tucker, A. W. Townsend, P. Reared quite-natural and aa if to,» S.^imo, married > Mi» M. A. peopl*to havq the T. J. potter brought
Ferbrache and Wife, O. E. Winslow. asleep. fie retired to bed about 2.30 a. Carlow, of North Parit street, Victoria, [around again bp»Jhe Sound andput H.^optanul was charged
Stella Webster, Mrs. J. Sullen, Mrs. J: m„ and five hours afterwards he was The ceremony was performed bf Rev. upon her old route between this port and two nve dollar billa from James McPnad- ,
Cniaaep, Mrs. W. H. Walsh. found dead. The deceased was nearly 4(1 Mr. Raggv Baptist master. Astoria. The change wdl be made as yon den „in1nUin„t ... ... „ . ■ ,

- , a years of age, single, and a native of tit. J. Gutfola of, Nanaimo, while out driv- as possible, as theR. R. Thompson ibust that Copelan.sSvgjfla.,.. .. m.^SflStoset'î’-r-

•nealaV Sew toal fm^kTe^ Suhe'^rW Wng moS or E.W«evea«e. The prisoner undertook acrvss-examim
It is the intention of Messrs, U Duns- ' D. Miall, commissioner of mland rev- tion, and-hy. h» lucid legal argumen »

muir &Sons, of the Wellington Collieries, Thé C. P. N. Co. having found it im-1 enue, spent Sunday and yesterday in the convinced the.judge of bis innocence, snc, 
to ,at once open the coal aeam on the Sab- tx^gjblc to keen the crowd of hackmen, [ city, and leaves on .be Louise t.liia leyrn- he was dracharged. j
iaton & Home property. A prospect Hotel runners eto/ under control placed 1 ing for Westminster. He thinks it prob- Mr. Theodore Davie, Q. C-, appeared “hrft wts sunk, andPa&W. coSpïe ZSTm« Teapp^jabi that British Columbia wifi be divided for Edward Hedges, who had sufrendered 
of hundred yands, out of which Several if the police do not attend to matters into-two districts, the mapiland being himsèlf to answer to a charge of escaping
hundred tune of.a superior quality of coal better ^„L(,e street an accident wiU occur, one, the island the other. He was sur- from gaol, while awaiting his trial oh a
were obtained. It is the intention of for the street is often a mass of hacks, the prised at the emal} fSroportion of the rfc- charge^exut^ without vi^le meam .
Messrs. D. & S, to pump the water out drivers of whichttoke big chances in an turns collected on the mainland, about of support. He Mid that 4 great,deal had z
of the present,shaft, and then run die endeavor to get fireplace attiragateway. 61600 monthly. been made ont df the ease which wpuld
leVet out to daylight. Carpenters will at The littontiou ofsohool teachert and! -—’* « have amounted h> nothing had it been
once commence the erection of houses achool trustees Is drawn to thé conduct of ' r®rThe“- brought before the court. Hodges had
for the Workmen, and in a few days they „ number of the older pupUsof the central I A despatch to Thk Colonist from Tor- been guilty of an indiscretion in leaving 
expect to have thé water out Of the shaft -pire* frequently meet youthful onto, aaya tliat owing to the numerous the custody of thfe police
and drift.. This property is over four ohiuao.en ou the way to andfrom school I and widespreatl circulation of forged hve ceremoniously, but he 'did not wish 
hundred seres in extent, and is situated ^ ateault them, in some oases inflicting doHar bills cpi the Bank of British North to go to pnson again unless it was, 
between the property of - th.e Vancouver 8Hrio“ Sg The cowardly and hood- America, the bank, has decided to ^with- absolutely necessary. The papers had 
Coal Company and the East. Wellington iulnfeh-sètmd* of these bora should be Ubxw bills of this dtam.mmatmn from cir- made a senaatum out of nothmg, styling 
Coal Company. It is also-intimated th»t “,y ™pr^.nd«iTytheiHn«tructors, culatmn and wmeuew ootesuf a_d,ffe,en him “John GUpm" and other
Messrs. Dunsmuir & Sons may re-open bi LmhT whera bovs are discovered pattern. Some of the forged bills, -will neither complimentary nor fatting. .He the Alexandria Mine,, in Cranberry die- mJ}£2S£g deknoeto^ Chin^T they doubtless find their way to this province, asked that^ge be admitted to bail the ,
trict, on the line of the E. & N, Railway. shoul, j lw.|j,e condign punishment. To and our readers should be on the look out case oeing laid over until this morning.

,------ ------- permifsüch oondùrtto go uncondemned ^r them. , , The request was granted, Hodges being
“C- «.«.ry ««moral. would simply eneourage the bo,» m hood- ^p.rt.re o. rae CroUne. ., «W^d on «200 bad and two suret.ee of

At the request of: the majority of lundsm. ' i, H.M.S. CarpUne, Capt. Sir Wm. Wise- ^^“èèorge. for being drunk and
r^^ÆlTrS”Vttr . MARINE. " ■ I r^for’ÀtokT^'Fro'mTheÎe" she ™ ^ ^ ^

paSiSSB has' been . . Stmim^^rft for San Fran- |^^y

Whmi fim ^^doMa~r±t °ftSfSSt,lSa»U.d.^out “Tmen  ̂made\=lVes ve^po^ ^^S.^t.^th^f remarked,
Zd sh^ will be ST the Victoria secuie the ZZl of Ao ^.^don.for Victoria. - ular during their stay omthis sUbon, and 1<Hm been befô^ the court for the Iasi
route! perforoiingP the self ice with I lie b.tter^to Vancouver. HappUy, it has British shipxMumock. is 13 days out they carry with them the best eight years,” was charged with selling
Olympiam It is stated tlifc Cotter .will h.gn misuccessful, ami though it may not f™m .Londo* for Victoria their host of frmilds fiir a safe and pic,. t llquor to an Indian. The intoxicaul, a
Z:11« withdrawn and sent bach to r,wlZ~y to protos? and remon- ;8h.p J.EÇ Brown wdlkad East Wei- voysge,to Old England. bottle of gin, was placedonjhe reporter’s
the Columbia river, it being clam.e.l she the fact that Victoria’s citizens 1 ÎTtui^ iTléO days out . Aiiempied Barglsry. ‘îb*e’ “d 0ffieér Thomas deposed
is ton-expensive » boat to run on tins were.prepared to resent the shabby treat- Eng., for Victoria. Some time on Sunday night or early on ^b^SSanW*
r”"te- ■ ------ | ment intende, will have its due effect. As British Iwtk Viola, from Londqn, loaded Monday morning, entrance was effected f™m Indian

A Farewell ls.(M. nerikTaiwermnonttw tbt federal for with water pipes for ’tbit city, is 163 days to the tin and hardware store of A. & W. wfao ,he got it (rom the Chinaman.
About twenty-live, guests sat. down last P . ■ ^ , , , • . . A Vancouver out- , Wilson on Broad street. The m ruder officer Thomas remarked that Ah Limb

evening to a farewell dinner given Sir L melv rémarks tha"T we Steamship. Antonia and Wblmington gamed admittance to the premises by to- wag & notorio„, whiaUy aeUer Knd waa
William Wiseman, Bart , Conunandeh of ““wspa^r j^osely k Esuuimalt are loading WeUington poal alj Departure moving a pane of glass from one of the cùntinually on the lookout for h.disns to
H.MS. Cai-oline, at the Dnard, by, Edgar rake ca^ they wlU W” >sqm-mdt . «ar wmdows. Nothmg ,s missing from whom be ay pUed hqnor.
Marvin, jr. The table was a mass of h4*» to 7 ?™“ ?o doubt it would^ Schooner Ariel wdl leave to-morrow ior the store, however, the burglar not finding Mb ’ Cobper, a full-blooded Indian 
costly flowers, and was lighted with fairy * ’ , , ' the scene of the wreck of the steamer I anything suitable to his n®8^8» woman, said that she was going down
lights, the entire effect being wonderfuUy | attempted. Cariboo-Fly. _ | ably he became alarmed and decamped be- China town on Sunday when she met
pretty and æpfchetic iiLthe extreirfe. The —" Hawaiian bark Emile, formerly known fore he had tame to secure any booty. the prisoner. He asked her if she didn’t
oill of fare embraced every delicacy, and I MOODY AT THE RINK. as the bark Arabella, has ̂ nearly completed I ie t) * r iieeir want some gin. Evidently she did, for
reflected high credit upon the chef. The 1 ‘ loading Vancouver coal«s | f bsch p n en o * _ she afterwards got a bottle of gin fromsubstantials8 having been disposed of, an “ The Son of Man Came to Seek and to Save the steamship Southern California ^ra- L^alf^°'SftlPiken SS^boîe We him and paid a dollar for it
hour or so was spent in toast, song, and plated her cargo of Vancouver coal on ciip the item from the Spring Green, iWis.,) Chief Bloomfield, on the conclusion of
sentiment, and the party broke up wish- immehse audience numbering al- Friday night aod saüed for San Francisco the evidence, said he wished to have as
big Sic - William the best of good luck 1 . ,, i J «oui insnirbur , «•- 1 ' ' paper; if Hoard will advertise In it we will vote strong a case as possible made out againstwherever he may go. tSÜlîS Hitt^rri^ Frid.v^lgty%r: thepLoner^ the chief ^idf was

Hr. The.. U.t ».aM.ram,u, , tiuths, made thé Saturday night service Welch, 'w«U “pZner "w^TnviCtod ,nd sen-
The death of the above named gentle- to the roller nnk one long o be remem- & |0. She will commence dia-1 Times, Oct OT ' tenc^ Pto one month-a i^risenment.

men took place in London on the 19th bered by all who came to hston to tile to morrow. - ; The public will await with «interest to The charge against Mrs. Cooper,of hav-
September. The late Mr. Stahlschinidt Ureat. evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, last steamship Sardonyx left yesterday hear our contemporary “speak out. Will jng an intoxicant in her possession, was
arrived in this country in the early sixties 1 evening. ^ . . , . m morning at 11 odock for the northern a two-inch ‘ ‘ad. suffice to secure its.sup- withdrawn, she having been a witness in
.ndwae actively engaged in commercial I The sen-,ce wto opened with the hymn. (,annerie||. She had „ pasymgera W. H. I port ? . . the previous case.
pursuits for many years, finally taking upl Jcaul alf „ ôihii on» i« Ah.md Dempater, of the. Windsor Canning Co.; . thlM^e ^ er George Kenyy, charged with stealing a
hia residence in England m, 1876, where bbowera of Blessing, *d HeiU G. Stapleton, of Inverpess; 8. A. Spencer, I c. court vosterdav a leprous pair Pifrubber boots from H. Mansell’s
he continued his business connections an y tp ’ - - " of Albert Bay Canning Co. ; Misa Hunt, p.- ^ ^ the nrovincial jail atdre on Government street, was sen- •
with the province for some years subse- Donald Fraseroftered up an «^t ap- aild 12 others. Chkf BlooTd ujng tended to three months’unprisonment.
quently. The deceased gentleman for- peal for the Divine blessing on the even On the 6th inst. there were 41. vessels ™°fort,’,nato wretch be seiT to His only defence was that he was too

rly held the office of agent-general for mgs meeting. “Not aU the Blood of ^ 8teamera diwlharging coal in 8*n f<* him drunk to know what he was doing.
British Columbia in London, and th« on, Je*|fb ^ FrancUco. On-the way from all ports I bo‘“g„vf.r a miatake has bleti John Chilrouchi, for being drunk and
announcement of his death at the age of I eartjly y ^ j • there were 82 vessels and. steamers. For , . ’ , Person afflicted with breaking a window was, on the informa-
55 wUl be received with much regret by standing. M . E ward Studd led m SanDi nthd6th ^ there were 18 made m sendiog a^perBon affl.cted ^with » Qf Lum Kee, fined «5 and 82 costs,

poineere throughout, the province, prayer and »e chq.r sang fNow ,are coal ves^b on the way, and tor VUmiiig- ‘bu-dreadRisease to a pls^e whme ne wm ^ ^ o - ; ,

Edward Hodges, who broke jail while The thirty-ffiurth chapter ofthe Proph- h I man should bç isolated, or bis own coun-
serving out storm for vagrancy a short ecy of Ezekiel was chosen by Mt. Moody d "--------------♦------- ,— [ try men made to look after him and place
time ago, was spotted by Sergt: Shapherd as his first bible lesson, which was followed PERSONAL. ' him where he wiU not be in any danger of
across James Bay yesterday afternoon. I by the singing of “Sinners, Jtous Will Re- ------ < | contaminating others.
Hedges, who was seated on a horse, and ceiye,” by choir and congregation. The ReV. Dr. Aberigh Mackay is at Rocca-
the Sergeant addressed him, stating that season of silent prayer the earnest peti- bella . . Tfce rate Arehblshep ^«her.
there wls a warrant out for him. Hodges tion offered by Rev. Mr. Rugg, and “Let g Fraser Hobson, of Toronto, is visiti Authentic news has been received by If a temperance orator had chanced 
replied that that was all sight, he intend- the Saviouf in,” by the choir concluded j Victoria. Bishop Lemmens concerning the date of along upper Johnson street at eight
ed. giving himself up in a couple of days, the opening portion .of the service. % ^,^0^ „d wife, of Winnipeg, the arrival here of the U. S. revenue cut- o clock last evening he would have found
Thf Sergeant recommended that he (lo so You will find my text m the 19th chap- are at the clarence. , ter Thetis, with the remains of the mur- a subjert which would have teen more
at once, during the conversation walking ter of Luke, the 10th verse, said Mr, j. L. Beckwith,and bride arrived last dered archbishop. The vessel is to leave I convincing to the wma-bibbers than a 
toward Hodgls. The latter remarked Moody. I always love-this text, because evening on the Yosemite. Sitka on the 25th, calling at Juneau be- senes of eloquent lectures. The evening
that he would see him again, and put the in it Christ tells just what He canmto do F. Martin, one of Vancouver’s fore sailing for Victoria. - On her way was dark and ram was. lightly falling, as a
spurs to his horse before the Sergeant upon this world Notice in it, Christ a erops merchants, arrived down last down she will coal at Departure Bay, from citizen, while fa9fu*« ^owp the street
could seize the bridle. The rider dashed calls himself by the lowest of all his titles, ’ > ' which point a telegram WiU be sent to noted the prostrate body of an elderly
over James Bay bridge and galloped “the- Son of man. ” “The Son of man has \ C. Baker, IM. P.V arrived from Bishop Lemmens, notifying him of the man lymg_ m the gutter—h« gray head
madly through Govevnmeut street, dis- come foBeek and'to save that which was Vancouver yesterday evening on ths.Yose- vessel's arrival. When the remams ar- resting in the latter imfeetonthegrass
appearing in the direction of Saanich, lost. ” He always takes the place of the mite rive at Victoria th«F will be conveyed to above, • a couple of feet higher than his
When Edward is captured by the police seeker. When Adam fell God came down Prof Uterary editor of the the Episcopal Palace, and arrangements head. Thinking some accident had .1»-
he will have another charge to answer to to the Garden of Eden to seek him, and Toronto £mpvre, atrived last evening add will then be made for the funeral, which fallen him the citizmi raUed and then
—that of “driving over James Bay Bridge I from the time He sought for Adam He ^ at the Driard. . wUl take place about the 15th prox., a shook him, but only received an indistinct
at a pace faster than a walk, contrary to has been seeking for lost men. Man J. H. Todd, Jas. Crawford, J. B. Lovell week or so after the Thetis arrives. reply, determined to make an effort to

{ for eternity. Show me a young To the Editor .-There cannot be a the city by-law, etc. ” ^^“10 MaT H a sheplterd loses d°W“ °n th<> The Female smegnler». dh^' of6 Bac*us“'he Attempted to lift
■bo spends his-Sunday m auusement, doubt but that the happiness of commupi- __________ Wri— one of his flock, it is not the sheep that E MR1L ZmS&n« of inland reve- The two female smugglers captured at the.almoat senseless form. Two hundred:
go near the chui-ch, perhaps ridi- tle3 or individuals is largely dependent intoxicated individual nivine hunts for the shepherd, it is the shepherd ’ d M Miall Ottawa arrived last Port Townsend—Mrs. LeLievre and Mrs. pounds of inanimate • humanity, with a
the minister and the bible and T upon the manner m which the leisure A semi-intoxicated indu idual, Lhat iooka over hill and dale until he "“Aw-Tthe^ Yosemite and are at the Jelfs-are still under arrest, being unable load of alchohol aboard, requires strength

will sh ow yon what his harvest will be. hour is spent. In forming, therefore, an bis name as George^Ketny, Walked n find8 the l08t ODe, and then .it is the shep 229? , ■ to obtain the necessary lionds for their to meve, and the inebriate, unconscmu,
Aman : who neglects, ill-treats or ridicules estimate of the condition of a community Isaac& V<>-* Indian herd that rejoices, not the sheep. -These F.miimore left on the steamship release. It is said the women fully ex- as he waa, seemed determined to roll into
his olfl . father or mother shall surely reap or 0f an mdividual it is not necessary <0 street at about one o clock yesterday a ter I DaAbies areJ to teach us that God takefc Dord El . , * for Fort oected the money would be forthcoming the gutter, which, of course, taking the
the mi kery that be has sown. 'A man may ^now what they do when employed, inas* noon, and on the pretence, of wishing to I P , « fUe aee^er always. The Sardonyx y e ^-n t f u from those with whom they were in league, accepted theory, was the correct place for
repent of his evil w^ays, turn to God and much as that always means about the Mme buy ^omethi^ wasallowed to go through j tPdifficulty ia ^ convince the people of ^"huTtmiTlaroe mine *** but now that the women are captuye/the him. The would-be Samaritan struggled
have h 1» sms washed away, bqt he must thing—merely involving mqre or less time the store. Mr. Isaacs was not m, and 1 g condition Too many men “n” fnr chief of the gang in Victoria defines to hard and, after thoroughly awakening
reapti to eommqueoges of his sms just the or but it will be of tirat importance Mr Hatb’hl!ll!Zm1 Kenny8 wTteW *ink becLse they don’t beat their wives, B6Ver “We^ Lrm^d d“wn ^n theYole- come to their assistance. A Port Towns- him, placed the man on his feqt. But 

A vicl.H. in,*. , same. Ç Imlieve in ftewre retribution 1 be- tu know, wliat they do when not era- on another. »uato'"er' Kenny "atoh ^ drunk, or misconduct. themselves to Contrsrv to the expectations of his end paper says the elder woman haa been the whiakey had not gone so much to hia
A little after one o’clock yesterday af- lievem what God s Book says. I could not ployed It i*. the idle hour that tells the his chance aud when^Mr. Ha^s baca ^as the con3urti of. public opinion, they f l^ds heretumed alone? “spotted” for some time by the custonuheed as to hia lags, and hia extremities

temoon Mrs. B. Lawrence, Government cornet, «this city without warning you-tale, flic requirements and entertain- turned, ”Uedupa oouple °<Pa,r°fPa^ are llut loat. What is it to be lost i To M J Itoikvsr for'Jo. UhUman, offiters, and is known as being quite an doubled an, to use a nmtle of the Chief
street, entered Van Volkenburg’s meat And so I warn you to-night, forsake your nleIlt8 of that leisure hour—tha^ leisure aud aterted for the door ^^ Hart was \ ^ <){ ^ „ay, out of God’s ofNew York’ i/tho Victoria market adept at evading the customs laws. The Jntioe, JjB> sausage ritins filled with
market at the corner of Government and sm whs Hewer it may be and turn frotti it llour which s.i often stamps its character on ^^°^”he™MCh^Tthe street way. I like to go aU around a to-mora.w morning for the East» Jas Hunter referred to in the correspond- water. The fallenWretoh ruUed altogether

sr„ts^ir6 •sr'K»' ;as F’EitSH'ss.'tn Fa s sarVraaS?1- *
lmnself by playing about thereat bk*k. r™yer which followed it ., and dnnn| the j wurld to be put into motum to counter- '^J^tehld Officer R^grave wonderful miracles pertormed by Jesus ^w^ra X^lo it^rn that the rumor, Thé workmen employed by the corpora- dmSblg in the gutter. Both had became
He waa thus employed when a large and singing ; <rf the hymn, AliucetPersuaded, act bad influences, and often-times whea stranger an . aucc*eded I when on the earth told of the saving atating tluti Mr. John Richarda had re- tion in digging trenches and laying water I tiredof their effort* by this time, and the
vicious dog, a cross between a collie and <be re et audience preserved a pio ic has been too late. Some persons, bap- to hun .- walkin'/ down Govern pbwer that the Master never refused to - ^ bia ajtuation in the H. B. Co.’s pipes quit work yesterday in consequence inebriate pulled hia hat over his eyes and
a mastiff,'owned by the proprietor of the ideno. rand many tearful . lyes were to be pily, posses» xesources within themselves , •» h,aJ^JiiigtonG ern ^ ^ <j{ ^ Zaccheua did -g- facti .Mr. fZuew arrangement shortening* their muttered ‘>u never mind me; ifm quite
meat market,, snapped at him several «sen a «1 many sobs heard the words of and know how to turn that, leisure hemr ment street, and as he was passing n. ^ come to ^ yaviour without the Slrfg ie»vea shortlv for a trip through time and wages Owing to tffe approach comtortable ; I’ve, slept out on the snow
times and finally sprang at the little fel- tie p, rachersoplainly told, having sunk t„ d account; others, unfortmratdy, ; '^«^1 » «h»® d^a ptir 0f rubbm bo^ts S»»iour seeking him. He saw Zaccheus aildomLburhri denial facewillagain of winter atil the shortening hours of day- many a night." The mn was pelting
low, his fangs entering the child’s face and deep , into inafiy hearts. are devo,^d oif such resources, fall into ba.1 ^le„ Utile tree and said to him, “Come down, ^ZTther. it has been for so many light it was decided 'on Saturday to put Lownby this time, and the citizen left the
inflicting a horrible jagged wound, from . .. ---- -------- —-------------- habits, and come to grief. i . ,. , , and his case will be for today 1- must abide at tby house. the street workmen on three-quarter time inebriate to hia happy unconsciousness,
which the blood streamed. The mother, LOCAL BRIEFS^ ’ In our city many a bright man with all 7,f tob «dice mArt to morrow And when Zaccheus started to follow the ________ »------------- with a proportionate decrease in wages, trusting that the cooling rain, while it
who waa almost hysterical with fear, was ------ -■ the.adaptationsfor usefulness and success .toposed of in the police court morrow Master, he showed that his iife was ' The men did not object to tiro short hours, irnght give him rheumatism, would soon
induced to get into a hack with her little Si xty-two head of cattle an lived on the m hfe. Hlt; having no resources tv fall lAAming. , changed. He made restitution to all that A NEW ERA FOR VICTORIA. ^ . woujd no^ 3tiMU; a curtailment of their put sufficient life into his limbs to enable
ones, and they were at once driven to Dr. !Riti iet last night for L. Goods ere. back upon m the idle hour has fallen a vie- or. Alwrlau-Hsrkny. he bad wronged in. any way. If there's a . . ------ wages, the full rate being «2 per day, | them to carry him home.
McN. Jones’ office, where the wound was Don't forget the public meet ing in the I tun to the temptation ofdnnk, and come; . Mnvranhical sketch in the Newi-York man or womanwho will acknowledge that To ihb Editob:—The recent offer of which the proposed reduction would 
dressed. Mr. Van Volkenburg was re- City-Hall to-night to protest sigaiust the to an ...glorious end We have at the, the Re" G Mouroe they need the Saviour. I |wUl prove to £1^_ in other wonia, of five hundred bring down to #1.60. They also claim
quested to shoot the dog at once. The renrav.il of “C” batteîy. P^ent time a host of such men Some; lat Dr Aber^h-M^kay them that He is waiting to save. When jXra in purchase ot book, for our pub- that the days are still long enough to si-
vicious brute should 1)6 disposed of. Mr. ■ f Jr. John Richards has resign *«1 bis sit- "f them pitiful spectacles, and sadto say,. y <>, ew York in 1841 took Holy a man is ready to acknowledge that he is )ic library, if rightly turned to account, Jow of fufi'time being made; and that
Lawrence, father of the child, intends to ua bon in the H. B. Co.’s store, a position when anyof these veterans of the Basxhan- 1845 M ni eseu’ted to the in- a sinner, God will have mercy upon him. Bkould be”the starting point of a'new era thev lose enough time during rainy wea- The Victoria Football Club have re-
to take proceedingsagainst the owner of be has filled for many yeara. alian army die out, reermte spring up to! J^hné Inverness Scot- lie came to seek and to save that which “r existence. This addition to the ther without their wages being still far- ceived a challenge from the Westminster
the dog, and has engaged Mr. S. P. Mills : Ah I/>y, a Chinese general merchant WUhe ranks and supply the vacancy, u- • Vg nominated by Bishop was lost. He eqn réacb far down into the books we already possess, saved from the ther lowered by thp new arrangement. boys, who wish to arrange a match for
to conaqct the case. It is feared the] and scpplmr of Chinese labor, at Kam- tellectual puraqjts for men with brains land. ml«48G«ni «o-^d by^.s^p |ow(J8t depth6,7lld lift a poor, vile, lost SJten of *Tl3Schanics’ Institute, ------ ------- Saturday next, to be played, in Westmm-
wuuud will disfigure the child for life. lonpe, has failed. Liabilities no * known, t hus unfitted for mental exercise are of the see of Moray and Ross. The sinner and place him on the very throne wd] „ve a library that will furnish *•«•* «*■«* *■ Ule West.” Lter. As it has always been customary

Th» church wardens of Christ Church course quite out of the questaon. All that . BishoDs however declided to of God. Is there not someone who wishes abundant reading matter for our citizen*. From a publication bearing the above for matches to be played on the grounds
: Catbec Irai offer 850 reward for anyone is required by them is more whisky, the nomination- the nominee had to turn from their sins to-night V I bring l mucb struck with.the circumstance title, published in Plymouth, England, „{ the challenged club, the Victoria boys
1 found injuring or destroying ch, ircii pro- more schexmera of beer to cmnuitor to ^rm the noiijatiun tne o m^ Jesus came to seek and to ,,f Sir.J(,hn Macdonald in a recent ad- we take the following account of a harvest think that the match should be played in

perty. their vitiated tastes. Now moat °f ua save. There is no man so steeped in sin, dZ to an assembly of young men plac- festival held in the garrison churchat thia city. The two clubs are in commun-
Charles Pagden lias postponed t h* «i<en- bvhc our besetting sin but when tha In 1857 the incumbent of Sti John’s that the grace of God cannot save him. ^ nmch stress upon their being a tywonport, on Sunday, Sept. 23rd: The Lotion and no doubt a match wUl be

ing «4 the Jewell Saloon until’, to-day setting am means an inordinate ctesireJor In lWi toe iucumoem , , o The son of man came to seek and to save cUaa, and of théir capacity cmfse- béüdiuÇwaa crowded!., every part, the arranged this *eek.
(Sato, lay). Lunch in the even! »* pro- dnnk it ,s well j;'^ >n™rable The India “ * chapUin^ ^ loat , to Appreciate hi. iheeraations. choir bling assisted by the full band of1
videdüfvom the French Hotel. Ina'tutof there IT Z1 cure which ho retired wRh pension Ù, 1875, On the conclusion of the address one ^fortunately in mir citjt amongst the the North Staffordshire Regiment. The , This evening the members of the B. C.

Niinaimo Bay is said to bo literally mg, but it there he no ettectuai cure,^ in the field from the after another in the audience rose to re- many there» no taste fur reading, and service commenced with the singing of ^mse mg uvnmasium at
sWa rmling with salmon awaiting tiie .first could there "hot hate been timely pre u battle8 of Cawnpore to the siege and cap- quest the prayers of God’s people. Mr. ^her pursuits occupy their disengaged the hymn “O God, our help m ages past.’ rija1™?'1 fol^th^ seaso^ All mem- 
flush «f > the Nanaimo river to as rend to tion. To use a bhakespearea» phrase That S Moody then offered up an eloquent ap- Pf a detrimental character.™™ The>ayer, were intoned by the chaplain ^“Zbr^e h.vGihtto theute
their «pawning grounds in that si «earn. » the question. . Ï^Clvde tod the s^ff. and obtained peal <or the lost, an appeal to the Mas- Ubrary, with this splendid addi- (Rev E'G. Wright, formerly of Victoria, here of thab"^6”*^»^1 “

Tlm lailies and children should see » ph.lauthrcqimts, humamtaritos, aqd ^.^amectel and clasp whh the ter to strike cunvictiori to every heart. S when %» started will furnish aU k O.); thfe leraoSs were read By Colonel !“tt,he£m”S"“fifty Zve
“1 Snafore’’ this afternoon Teddy tiamble ta™^la^b a/b7 Educing" a btete' for Commendation of Lord Caunmg and the “Just as I am, without one plea ” waa the requirementa for raiding, intellectual Raper, commanding the North Stafford- tbem^bZofATprivilegef and it

,g a oeiatea peues- is every inch an “Admiral and t k -com- ora0me mher device teTCupply Bishop of Calcutta, foUowed by promotion sung by everyone standing and the im- imptovem«nt, and elevation of tratea. ahiraR^ment. The sermon was preached expected thaPt the member-
-.. . .. the time. He then p ray give theopera 1,.taking sty le. Zne^ds of the leisure hour before the for “eminent services during the mutiny.” «.ease audience was dismissed with the to make our pu^e library tho- by the Most Itev. Geo^e- Hdl*. ^Lhi ZZ reachseventy-tive before the
asked which direction the man waa going, At Hie usual monthly drawing ; «f .-the I the neea ;t is to be feared their Id 1878, Dr. Aberigh-Mackay waa pre- benediction. roughly effective, and a grand success, we Metropolitan Bishop of Columbia, ®nd M opened. The gymnasium
intending to request him to sound an Vancouver Island Budding Soci. ** afto,wa^ wülbe to^ aentS by the patrons of the Marbeuf -------------~--------- -- want a suitable building for it, and here the offertories throughout tile day we.« Lb^e^hX„Zv Quipped wi“ first-
alarm if he saw -any signs of fire. The Thursday evening lnHarmony H lU, Miss I va ., y has there been a Church, in Paris, where he has had his Advice to Menunts.-Arejeu disturbed at i, a splendid opportunity for some one of devoted to-the funds of the Columbia mu- apparatus^*ofkmds during the
man, however, did not wait forth© second Annie Jones drew 82000 on her- double ^mo^ldf°uu’of=mL’ lu^d rom^for resi^nro during’the last ten years. SÎnce our puUic spirited cil,zeusto d^tingui.h sion. .^b? ^11^ to elrauem and ClTmeSi^ complet! andT^edit
question, but started down Yates street share. I ÜLi n to, to nr tlian our ci tv of Victoria November he haa been pleading m thel H *, send at enoe and get a bottle of “Mrs. himself. And to -cause his name and on Isaiah lx. 3, delivered an eloquent ana I, ___ members of the brigade.oil a run. Whether he took the chief for M. L- Powers, whose home ins dlad*’ j(lvn;d uruanizatinns and United States for the “Old Catholics” of Winslow-. Soothing Syrup "for CMldren Tceto eventually hi« memory to be honored, by practical.discourse on the lessons of the j 8____
a footpad or- not will never be known, tially deetrovad by the mcendiarj r .fine on tions f0I.dpreVeuti0n^ïïuch demor- France. His-brother, Mr. George Mac- ih!'p£?r MUe\mr"raMmrftolatel^iS^Ll making the rity a prraeut of such an edi- harveet, and earneetiy appealed, on behJf
The alarms proved false ones, and by Tuesday nignt, arrived in the cit; f by the institut! P . , : ; kay of Glengloy 6r Loch Lochy, having upon it, mothers; there is no mistake about it. gee, in which event doubtless a suitable of the mission over which he has »a long
some are supposed to have 6een ca'used by Olympia op Thursday night. T he police alization.as^ifby them^bsenoe «mto ra^. £ v^tocouver and Victoria, and rite for its erection would éoon be found presided, ami in which the Rev. F. G.
the wind plowing the wires. Others now ha-ve the case in band and interest- tended to show ^e effiracteaM Bins RrtH ^ remaln fot aome time. The available. Wright formerly labored.
think that the Confusion of the fire alarm .ing developments are expected 1 in a fe* a* cures éhen the* trouble had reverend doctor arrived from New York a gives “5. «S1® Mr. Dunsmuir hag already done so ' -----------—•---------
was due to some mischievious persons, days. - tokenolace W. K. B. few days ago to see with his own eyes ^ teShi^toriZ^mtethe tolteand is much for oureity that it wouldbeiro
who wished to. indulge m the dangerous] A Frenchman, name unknov m, wbue I tasen uiai-e._______ ______ 1 region described aa “an earthly Paradise, scrip tion of one of the oldest aod best female posing upon good -nature to ask him.
fun of'calling the firemen out to all parte working alone in the Union Mine at fWu Jars and Jellies. He informed our representative that the tteiMtedStetra^ feutfprour own credit's rake, when we
of the- town at once. The open alarm. Comox, lira partner being ataei it 4**1» I n,,rc«lain-lined can- and Mason’s result of his explorations tod inquiries Price twebty-flve cents a bottie. Be sure and movein this matter let be done effectively
system in use at present affords a rare op- time,-ifM' crushed to death by a faUinp^ Maao s jiorc in pinte, owarts confirms thus'far what, he had heard. ask lor ‘ Mh&.Wihsuiw’s SooTHcm Svmrp, and. well, and have for our public library
portunityfor such a piece of meanness* rock. Nut returning from wo dt at Dr. Aberivh-Mackav is to preach in »™t *ake no other kind. mvSl-eoddw. inati^tiou «ntt we mayregard witk
and will certainly intime have to be re- usual hour, hi. compamon ■ Bishop HUIs'Cathedral at eleven to-day. pride and rafirfration.
placed by the more modern closed kqy sea re*, and the body was found? .crushed P ’ k * He is the only clergyman in the English Children CfJ forPltCher's Castoria.
pokes* ' and tpiangiwi, r 1 " ’
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A Large Batch pf Orara-Hodges Glves Him 

I Before Judge Richards.) !

PI^@bHHhm8S8P8IHI
{ ' moody at the rink,

“ Whateoever A Man Sowed., That ShaU He 
AlsMçap.» IBS FLEMING CUT, . , 's“ïiS^î^rks»S

range. The canvas ^targets will be uped 
and the ranges will be 30Ô an* 600 yards, 
seven allots at each range. The West
minster "Rifles will try for the cup at the 
same time, tjring over- thèir own range. 
The cup is at preterit held by Bomb. W. 
P. Winsby, of the B C G. A.

THE hk&BlX BUGLE.
It has been decided to postpone the 

competition for the Launè Bugle until 
next Saturday, the 20th inst., so as to af
ford fiirther time for rifle practice by the 
teams which propose to take part in the 
match. Teams from thé B. C. Garrison 
Artillery and the Victoria Rifles will 
compete for the buglev

------
PUl.ICK COURT.

(Before Judge Richards). .
Frank Wilson, for driving 

Bay bridge at a pace faster than a walk, 
paid a tine of $6 as usual.

Ed ward ’ Mar*l ei i Was charged with ob
structing the highway and using insulting 
iatguage. The CLise-was again remand et 
un il MomL^Ç , •

Richard Copeland, charged with stealing 
a $ 10 bill from James M^Phaddeu, was 
roiuandod to the 13th inst.

«Jhavles Zoelie. brought up on remand 
for Assaulting William Henry, a bailiff in 
the discharge of his 4uty, was lined $20 
ami costs.

A !i Wong, charged with the larceny of 
$10 from Mrs. A. J. Bunster, was admit
ted udbail in the sum of ^100, and the 
case Jtud over until the 15tn inar. ;.

at Salisbury 
the Re-. a

,1. The.
iBAILT
and :

upon.- His wurtd wide reputation had 
. . .. , tositibd Mm a large audience, apd aU who

An-Ottawa dispatch state» that Rdks, had the" pleasure of listening to the céle- 
McLaren & Co., the great lumbering firm brated gondeman at either the aftémoon 

-, w&l have in operation on the Fraser river, or evening service yesterday .fully recog- 
BjB., next June, a sawmill with a capa: nized his wonderful power of holding the 

•- city of seventy million feet. attention of all while bringing the truth
——e----- - home to each and every one. Mr. Moody

B. €. Aert'ealtaral Seelety is no orator. He is a quiet, powerful,
A meeting of the directors of the B. C, and impressive speaker, relying entirely 

AgricultUraT Association will be held at upon what He says to make his remarks 
the Belmont Boot and Shoe store, Gov- tailing, rather than any dramatic effect, 
eminent street, at 2 o’clock. this after- His!great success in tile work of advancing 
noon, to settle matters in connection with Christianity is due entirely to his lcnow- 
the late show. lodge of humanity’sneeds, hisfaith, hissym-

—...__, * . pathy, and hia peraeverence in the cause.
V ,, Wlad aaq italB sterm. Iu the afternoon after the usual devotion-

About two o clock yesterday morning s al exerclaea Mr. Moody delivered an ex
heavy wmd and ram stored, acco.npamed ceii#n-t^ctioai address to Christian 
by vivid flashes of lightning, vu.ted dus worUers, his theme being the essentials 
l;lty- „T‘le storm prevailed at Vancouver f auece8eful Christian effort. Christians 
and Westminster at nearly the same time, t0 make their work bring forth to the 
but Booh pleared off. glory of the Master most, first have faith,

faith like Abraham’s. They must also be 
.courageous. Joshua’s courage was the 
secret of his greatness. Christians must 
also be enthusiastic. They must have 

the kind of perseverance 
•‘stick-to-it-ive-

, FromT»

A1—The Oorn-
be

•ay-

londenU 
ember of the 
tee Colonist 
there waa not 

prt that imme- 
Breland’s. retal- 
Uisbury cabled 
to remain silent 
pious were sent 
Action will be 
until it is first 
led States gov- 
6 matter. No 
roplaints of any 
r the Canadian 
Ijeaty’s govern- 
fetaliation, thé 
trived. " 
t break -in the 
repaired in. ten 
f grain Is wait- 
ptreal for ship-

The following' passengers left .for San 
Francisco by the Umatma to-day : Mrs. 
L. Marbceuf and son, George E. Hughes, 
Arttftir W. Moore, .Tames Fitzgerald» E. 
Lustiar, W, L. Roberts, J. Bunster; Geo. 
Clough, R. Q. Ounninghafia, G. D. Dod- 
well, and 1Ô steerage passengers. ,

--

over .Tames Felice Sole*.
Two charges of .fast driving over Rock, 

Bay Bridge came up in the police court 
yestërday morning, and were remanded 
until Monday.

AngusMcLellan, for using insulting lan
guage, was fined $5.

R. Copeland, brought up on remand on 
a charge of larceny, was again remanded 
till .Monday.

Sale ef the < nrlbeo Fly.
The hull and cargo of the. -wrecked 

steamer Cariboo Fly was- disposed of at 
auctîpn yesterday afternoon. Mr. W. R. 
Clarke acted as auctioneer, raid a pur
chaser was found in the person of Mr. 
Laurence Goodacre, who paid $2050 for 
the wrecked steamer, and $<5050 for the 
3260 cases of salmon composing the cargo.

Provincial Royal Jubilee^teepllul.
At the last genend, con^mfctee, T. R. 

Smith, Esq., was unanimously* elected, to 
be the new president. The president and 
secretary were instructed to diyiw up And 
have engrossed a letter of condolence to1 
the widow and son of the late president, 
Aj McLean, Esq. The plan of the pi de
posed new buildings are in a forward stale 
and hew tenders will be called for in * 
very few days.

so un-
erseverance,
purgeon describes as 

ness. Lastly the Christian worker must 
have an abundance of sympathy With his* 
fellow-men. The address was listened to 
with rapt attention by all who heard it.

IN THE EVENING.
The evening service was opened, with 

the hymn “Marching to Zion,” after which 
the choir sang “I Know that My Re
deemer Lives,” with- wonderful sweetness 
and power. Rev. Mr. Wad man then led 
in pfayer. “I am Thine,. O Lord,” was 
sung by choir ajid congregation. Prayer 
was then offered by Mr. , Moody, the 
Divine Father being asked to bless ih an 
abundant iriaimer the' service about to be

The singing of the grand old church 
hymn, “‘Nearer my God to Thee,” was
followed by the reading* of the first Psalm Bay at ^eleven o clqck on 
and a few verses of the fifth chapter of with a load of coal for the v. P. IN. vo. 
Paul’s Epistle to the Corinthian A Anq- Bark Newsboy, of San Francisco, ar- 
tlier grand hymn, “Thefe shall be showers rived in the Royal Roads Thursday night, 
of blessing,was sung by the congrega- She will load lumber at Westminster for 
tion, standing. Mr. Muodÿ chose his text Sydney, N.S. W.-
from the 6th chapter of Colossians, the Steamer Southern California has been 
seventh verse : “ Be riot deceived. God chartered by John Rosenfeld, of San 
is not mocked. Whatsoever a man soweth F rancisco, to make ten round trips in 

• * that shall he a;lso reap.” Infidels, üribe- Nanaim<> coal trade.
lievers, may question the truths contained Bark Sorvnua, twenty days <>ut from 
in the Bible, but looking about the world Honolulu, arrived on Thursday night, 
every day-they cannot fail to see the truth She leaves shortly for Nanaimo to load 
of the text practically illustrated. It is coal for San Francisco. The bun o ma got 
Heaven’s eternal decree, man must reap t« » thé' Cape in thirteen days, having had 
what he himself has sown. The first part nothing but fine weat her, but after enter- 
of the text it-was not necessary to dwell ing the straits met with northeast head 
upon. Everyone had been deceived at winds which kept her six days in the 
sometime.’ The God qt the Bible deceives straits.
none, however^nd He cannot be deceived. British bark Lizzie Bell, 143 days from 
Passing to the latter part of the text, he GraVesend, Eng., arrived at Port Towns- 
would divide it into four parts. A man end <>n Thursday with 1,530 tons of gen- 
must reap what he had sown ; he expects eral merchandise. On June 15tb a sea- 
to reap the same kind of seed ; he expects man named «Tames Copeland, Who had 
to reap a proportionate increase, and been very ill after the vessel left England, 
ignorance does not change the result, mysteriously disappeared, and is believed 

'.In every branch / of business a man to have suicided, 
z Maps juét what he sows. The rumseller
E ho hands the poison over the bar, has - PEllSON A1^
hi :s sin visited Upon him through the
m edtum of hie own accused trade. He Hyman Clark returned front Toronto 
ne ver yet found a rumseller, who, in his last evening.

family, does not feel the result of the W. H. and Mrs. Shaw , .and W. J. 
aw ful curse of intemperance; If I direct Walsh of-Winnipeg, "and W. F. Wilson of 
my son to tell an unwelcome visitor ,that Brandon are at the Claience.
I Kin out,-,he.will eome back to me with a ft. Hunter,-of H. M. Customs, returned 
lie. on his tip» before a, month. If you from, the Mainland last bight. /
»ïfw a lie you reapr a lie, if you sow liquor, The Earl of Anoram and Lord Eimis- 
ywi reap drunkenness. * Jacob, by clown- more arrived un ‘the Yoseiuite la;* eve- 
îngfc it cheating, stole the birthright from ning. Lord Emiisivore is régistewd at 
has brother Esau. But he had to reap the Driard arid the Earl uj, the Clarence, 
t, W results of his rascality. Every step in , B. Williauis arrived down On the Rithet 
h is life was marked with trouble. He last evening.
so «wad the wi^d and he reaped the whirl- D. E. Brown, freight agent of the C. P. 
wi rid. There is no character in the Bible R., and J. W. McFarland, Vancouver, 
tfa> it I hate ' more than that of David. * arrived down on the Yosemite.
Da lid smned and he, in his own family, F. H. Raif[, wlm arrived at. Vancouver 
rea> eed. jpst what he had. sown. A man as purser of the stfaauiship Paithhi, is at 
wili reap more than he sows. When you the Clarence: Mr. Ivaiff has b-jen traiis- 
hear * a young man talk about sowing ferred to tlie steamship Duke of West- 
hiB wild oats, don’t laugh at him, minster, now at San Francisco, 
he will reap with bitter tears. G. B. Dodwell, general manager of the 
A rb: w can sow in a day what it will take C. P. R. China Steamship Co., is at the 
ten < leys to reap. It takes a long time to Driard

JacoB told one lie to his father Thos. A. Cairns, deputy postmaster, re
trod each of his ten boys came to turned on the Yosemite last night from a 

Him i rilà a lie on his lips* Ignorance of six weeks’trip to Eastern Canada. Mr. 
the k ind of seed will make no difference. Cairns 5s pleased to re cum to Victoria. 
If we eow< tares, thinking it is wheat, it It was snowing in Toronto when he left, 
will c eme rip tares. If you ask a farmer and along the north shore of Lake Super- 
what hind of seed he is sowing and he re- ior snuw-also fell, 
plies ‘ ‘I don’t know and I don’t care,” 

ill.set that man down for a fool..

■eedlwms Atfri. • - a,;.
Two large panes of glass were broken 

f Friday night - one in the office door of Mr, 
W. K. Bull, and the ofchar in the window 
of the office of Mr. Mone in Trounce alley, 
involving a loss of aome $3 for repairs. 
The mischief was apparently doqb with a. 
atiék and l bt from stone thfowir^. It is 
understood the police have a clue to the 
offenders.

'i NEWS.
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MARINR.

Bnfk Gûnevére has arrived in the Roy^l
Rc.ids.

Summer Smdonx left last evening for 
Skeena river.

Steafnship Umatilla leaves for San. 
Francisco at one b’chick this afternoon. 

«Stehmer Maude arrived from Departure 
Thursday night

was
fast

#•
The Moody Meetings.

There will be one service on Saturday 
at the Roller rink* commencing at 8 p. r o. 
On Sunday three services will be held. Î in 
the morning a union meeting at the Pai a- 
dora street Methodist,church, to be a< l- 
dressed by Mr. Moody. An afternoon 
service will be held at 4 o’clock at th ie3 
roller rink, and an evening service at 8 
o’clock, in order not to conflict with th e 
usual church services.

" i Provincial Moscam.
The following gentlemen have added 

the collection in the* museum by contri 
butions during the month of September::^ 
Victoria—Harry Maynard, A. R. Wol 
fendep, Harry Wootton, Wm. Jenson,,; 
Isaacs & Cf».; Wm. Wilson, R, Maynard,.« 
Harry Dickinson, J. A. Halliday. Go-j 
mox—-Robert Graham, S. Cliffe. Stewarts 
Lake—Roderick McFarlain. New We»t--< 
minster—Dr. Bendy. Cache Creek—J,^ 
Lehman. ^ Saanich—.Julius Brethour. »

The Sailors* Farewell.
The ship’s company H. M. S.^Carolir te 

gave a very pleasant farewell entertaii i- 
ment, consisting of*music and theatricals 
in tire Teiripeirirtce Hall, Esquimalt, la. it 
evening. The superior facilities of a eoim- 
fortable hall made the entertainment 
much more enjoyable even than the pre
vious affair of the kind, giveri by the peo
ple of the Caroline, and it> is safe to say 
everyone present full appreciated the de
lightful programme presented.

Reformat Ion lo France.
Rev. Dr. Aberigh-Mackay, senior Brit

ish chaplain, Paris, France, who is at pres
ent visiting Victoria, Will occupy the>ul- 
pit of Christ Church Cathedral* on Sun
day, the 21»tinst., when he will explain 
the french reformation work which is now 
being accomplished iti the face of strong 
opposition. Dr. Aberigh-Mackay is visit
ing America, with the approval of the 
English, Scotch and American bishops, in 
the> interests of the “Old Catholics” of 
France, who reject the papacy. The ac
tual distress ainpng those who have thrown 
off the Roman yoke is so great that the 
clergy, under the superintendence of. 
Père Hyacinthe, are dependent on the 
donations received by Dr. Mackay for
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THE STAR6. X]

Hay Be Seen by the 
tye.
if uta's one can see 
►ly upon the clear- 
6 and the keenness

LOST HIS LEGS.

A Gray Haired Disciple ef Bacchus Imbibes too 
Freely and Makes a Bed in the Gutter.

pie c.lestial sphere 
stars visible to an 
Of these» however, 
l than a fraction at 
a half of the sphere 
brizon.
Er in the horizon as 
la half of the whole 
lid be visibjto on any

|e horizon a^A seen 
hickiiess of atmos- 
lb.*»cure their light, 
p ones can there be

their mainténance.
The Thoroughbred Huniers Arrive.

The consignment of five mares and one 
stallion, Irish thoroughbred hunters, from ! 
the County of Wexford, arrived down on- 
the Rithet last night,1 in charge of Mr. 
William Upton, a son of Erin, who accom
panied the consignment from the place of 
shipment. The S. S. Ontario, which 
brought them across the Atlantic, was 
fifteen days in making the passage to 
Montreal, the weather being very stormy. 
During the night one of the six mares was 
thrown out of the stall and broke her 
back and had to be thrown overboard. 
The othérs were thrown dqwti and were 
saved from serious accident with difficult}*. 
However, they arrived at the C. P. N. 
Co.’s dock last evening in good condition, 
and will be a welcome addition to the 
stock of the Island.
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SPORTS» AND PASTIMES.
of averagey nu eye 

b G.000 stars, as 1 bSyVe 
rie.scoi»e this nujnber 
and the most power- 
derh tiiqes Will show 

Of thisunm-

FOOTBALL.

ju'hus ever been cats- 

», from th© first to the
ptagiHtndes, are ^on- 
tiiern sky, or about 
spheres. All of these 
a th ree-inch ' obj ect

:
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Con Hi «il on Worse Confounded.
On Thbn4&y night a half dozen or more 

alarms from different portions of the city 
■were received at the Central Fire Station. 
The number of alarms made it impossible 
to ascertain the numbers of the boxes 
pulled, and so' after harnessing up the 
horses and getting everything in readi
ness, Chief Engineer Deasy' aud his men 
sat down until a telephone alarm would 
be received or some definite information 
be had as to the location of the tire. At 
about two o’clock Chief Deaaÿ took a 
short walk, and seeing a belated pedes
trian, asked him for

■i
MILITIA GYMNASIUM.Tf

ikd Flatterer.
late hojpe; wife fixing 
the looking glass: her 
\ reaily to give bR»® 
p‘Why, dear,what are

y-uDnnyt yon see whet 
.'up mV hair,’L ■
I m glad to see yo”

jira»- , ,
glad to "see yon doing 
ive the most^ beautii iU

bave t he most beautiful 
md it just matches yo11^
kve the mpst beautiful, 
aw—so there.”, •
Do you ttiiu^ my t*6*

900te under the piUb^*)
o@t beautifnl woman iu

"Yon darling John, you 
l Let me unbutton four 
Boston Courier. '> <

it
-
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iCoMumptlon Ssrely fared. ...
To th* Editor Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
j the above named disease. By its timely 

’ i us© thousands of hopeless cases have!been
a^d'rCre.toth ‘tLteeof my remedy Ib^o

Fowter’a Extract of WiM Strawberry, P-0-addtes..Reepectftity,
which gave immediate relief.” - ,
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A Severe Attack.

W. K. B.
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